
businesses. The plaza building had to be
made of fireproof materials, and the
walkways in front of the businesses were to
be covered withap€rgola, atrellistike roof
lupported by colonnades. De€d r€strictions
required landowners ro build upon rheir
prop€n) w'flin one year.

The first issue of ihe Ctand]er Arzora,
was published on May 21. It gave this
accounl ofthe opening day ar rhc townsire:

Withoul any flourish of trumpets, with
an utter absence of anything bordering
on the cheap methods used by the
hawkers of boomsites, Chandler.
destined to be the Pasadena of the Salt
River Valley. a ciry of a thousand
beautjtuI homei, of paladal hoels, he
iinc\t pleasure resorrs in rhe
southwest, the cleanest home life. a
city of churches and of the finesi
schools in Arizona. had it initial s,le
of lots on May 17.

A year after the firsl plors of land were
sold, Chandler was already beginning ro
look like an establish€d rown. Brand new
businesses built ofbrick and concrete stood
along the west and south sides ofthe park,
with pergolas running lhe lensrh or lhe
blocks Among lhe most impressive of rh€
new buildings were the Bank of Chandler.
an insriturion founded by Dr. Chandler.
which was located at rhe comer of
Comnonwealth and San Marcos Place
(where Valley National Bank now standt;

and the Easlern Railroad Depor on the easr
end of Commonweallh Avenue. The
Commonwcilth Canal divided the park inr)
a north and south square, and the grad€d diri
roads which went around the park were busy
with $e trafiic ofwagons, cans. and Model,
T Fords. The park was covered with green
grass and spotted with young trees, and even
had a sprinkler system to keep.it watered.
Concrete curbs and bridges over the
Commorwealth Canal gavc the plaza a
somewhal completed look.

While the business districr sprang up
quickly. the resr of ihe rown Sfew ar a slower
pace. The hundreds of new houses that
dotted the open fields were just wooden
frames with canvas sides. But this was a
home for the first settlers unril they could
build a more permanent strudure.

By mid 1913, construction ofthe grand
Hotel San Marcos was nearly compl€ted.
The hotel was designed by Califomia
architect, Arthur Bumer Benton. in the
Mission Revival style. The brick frame witt

Ostich toundup (neat Souk Mountain) 1911.
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500 N. Metro Boulevard
Chandler. AZ 85224

ONE & TWO BEDROOM FLOOR PLANS
FURNISHED APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

r 24 Hr Monitored Securftv Svstem
r Immediate Phone Service
I Washers & Dryers, Microwaves

in Every Unit
r Ceiling Fans
r Fireplaces (some unitsl
r 2 Pools'4 Jacuzzis
I Exercise Weighi room
r Billiard Tables
I Plush Carperi DrapeslMini blinds
r Individual BalconicsiPatios

wilh Siorage
NOW AVAILABLE...EXECUTIVE

SUITES FOR SHORT TERM LEASES

821-91t4 :in FGwA%FrMENrMcMrco
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